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  Urodynamic examination was performed in 329 cases at Chuburosai Hospital during the past
year． The data were st4tistically analyzed by computer． The patients were 223 males and 106
females． There were tWo peaks in the age’р奄唐狽窒奄b浮狽奄盾氏F on  between 6Q and 79 years old （410／，）
and the other under 10 siears’ 61d （’12tt’ ）’． ℃he diseases suffered were neurogenic bladder （370／．），
prostatic disease （200／o）， incontincnce （160／，）， iatregenic urinary retention （70／o） and others． Cysto－
metric studY disclosed unstable bladder in 370／6 of the patients， stable bladder in 270／．， detrusor hyper－
reflexia in 240／．’ and detrusor areflexia in 120／．． Unstable bladder was found in 50 to 750／． of the
patients with prostatic diseases， incontinence， iatrogenic retention， vesicoureteral reflux and distal
urethral stenosis． Many of the patients with unstable bladders were in their ’V0s or were under 10 ，
years old．・ The average bladder’ capacity was dependent upon the specific cystometric type： 170 ml
in detrusor hypeTreflexia， 241 ml in unstable bladder， 317 ml in ＄table bladdey and 455 ml in detrusor
areflexia． The maximum tirethrai’ pressure obtained from the urethral ’preSsure profile was not cor－
related with any of the cystometric patterns． Parameters of urinary flow curve and presence of urinary
tract infection were closely correlated’翌奄狽?the amoun  of residual urine．
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Table l．統計的分析に用いたプロツクダイアグラム








murethral pressure， Mup；単位cm H20）と男性
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（4）年   令       歳
（5）性  別1．男 2．女
（6）検査施行日 昭和    年    月
鵬象囎o1瞬ぎ：鎖a症3説二二性鮮
・…r膳患｛1難響：喜隔離襯
（9）UTl 1．十 2．一 3．不明
（10）残 尿 1．5⑪mゑ以下’2．51～憩Om23．101me以上
















 CMGは325例（99％）に施行しナこ， unstable blad－
derがl19件（37％）と最も多く，特｝こそのうちの
1型が108件（33％）と多数を占めた．ついでstable－
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unstable bladderと DHRがともに 100～199 ml
に，stable bladderは300～399 ml， DARは500～
599mlにある．平均膀胱容量の順に列記するとDHR
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2）膀胱内圧曲線はunstable bladder 37％， stable








DHR 170 ml， unstable bladder 241 ml． stable blad－
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